
 

  
 

 

 

 

 

COVID-19 pandemic – current state:  

The overall number of cases has exceeded 249 as of the 26th of May 2022, while the number of deaths amounted 

to 116 699. By the 26th of May 2022, 59.71% of the Polish population has been fully vaccinated. Recently the 

situation has been steady as the number of cases drastically stopped increasing. 

1.1 Economic Recovery – the big picture 

https://www.gov.pl/web/koronawirus/wykaz-zarazen-koronawirusem-sars-cov-2
https://www.gov.pl/web/koronawirus/wykaz-zarazen-koronawirusem-sars-cov-2
https://www.gov.pl/web/szczepimysie/raport-szczepien-przeciwko-covid-19


 

Situation in Poland related to the war in Ukraine: 

As a result of war in Ukraine, Poland is now dealing with economic consequences – namely high energy and 

petroleum prices. Petroleum (PB95) now costs as much as PLN 7.32 (ca. EUR 1.59) - the highest since March 

increasing by PLN 0.42 (ca. EUR 0.09) only last week.  

Member states of the EU struggled to agree on sanctions on Russian oil. Poland proposed a few amendments to 

the proposal aiming to put the sanctions in place as soon as possible. The changes include relief mechanisms 

for states without sea routes dependent on Russian resources as well as marking products that were made with 

Russian capital.  

 

Negotiations with the EU around the National Recovery and Resilience Plan (NRRP): 

Although the Polish government has presented the NRRP to the European Commission (EC) in May 2021, the 

document has not yet been accepted by the EC, because of the issues with the judiciary system in Poland. 

However recently, the Polish government has been discussing with the EU on the so-called “milestones”. On the 

26th of May PiS (Law and Justice) spokesman, Radosław Fogiel, informed that negotiations with the European 

Commission have reached an end and the NRRP will be accepted by the EC on the 1st of June 2022.   

 

Financial support for allotment gardens: 

Local communities in the cities of Poland will be able to receive PLN 50 million (ca. EUR 10.9 million) for the 

modernisation of allotment gardens. The associations managing the allotments will receive a subsidy from PLN 

10 000 to 100 000 (ca. from EUR 2169 to EUR 21.7 thousand). The money will be spent on actions helping with 

biodiversity conservation and rainwater usage schemes. Deputy minister Adam Guibourgé-Czetwertyński 

underlined the importance of allotments (which are used by around 4 million Poles) for improving air quality 

in many Polish cities thanks to the higher density of green areas. 

https://biznes.wprost.pl/finanse-i-inwestycje/10727293/ceny-benzyny-pobily-rekord-na-stacjach-jest-wyjatkowo-drogo.html
https://biznes.wprost.pl/finanse-i-inwestycje/10727293/ceny-benzyny-pobily-rekord-na-stacjach-jest-wyjatkowo-drogo.html
http://./
https://wiseeu-my.sharepoint.com/personal/marek_zareba_wise-europa_eu/Documents/The%20changes%20include%20relief%20mechanisms%20for%20states%20without%20sea%20routes%20dependent%20on%20Russian%20resources%20as%20well%20as%20marking%20products%20that%20were%20made%20with%20Russian%20capital.
https://wiseeu-my.sharepoint.com/personal/marek_zareba_wise-europa_eu/Documents/The%20changes%20include%20relief%20mechanisms%20for%20states%20without%20sea%20routes%20dependent%20on%20Russian%20resources%20as%20well%20as%20marking%20products%20that%20were%20made%20with%20Russian%20capital.
https://wiseeu-my.sharepoint.com/personal/marek_zareba_wise-europa_eu/Documents/The%20changes%20include%20relief%20mechanisms%20for%20states%20without%20sea%20routes%20dependent%20on%20Russian%20resources%20as%20well%20as%20marking%20products%20that%20were%20made%20with%20Russian%20capital.
https://www.msn.com/pl-pl/wiadomosci/other/rzecznik-pis-jest-porozumienie-ws-kpo-ke-zgodzi-c5-82a-si-c4-99-na-kompromis/ar-AAXKnvk?ocid=BingNewsSearch
https://www.msn.com/pl-pl/wiadomosci/other/rzecznik-pis-jest-porozumienie-ws-kpo-ke-zgodzi-c5-82a-si-c4-99-na-kompromis/ar-AAXKnvk?ocid=BingNewsSearch
https://www.msn.com/pl-pl/wiadomosci/other/rzecznik-pis-jest-porozumienie-ws-kpo-ke-zgodzi-c5-82a-si-c4-99-na-kompromis/ar-AAXKnvk?ocid=BingNewsSearch
https://www.teraz-srodowisko.pl/aktualnosci/dofinansowanie-zielona-infrastruktura-ogrodki-dzialkowe-ROD-11870.html
https://www.teraz-srodowisko.pl/aktualnosci/dofinansowanie-zielona-infrastruktura-ogrodki-dzialkowe-ROD-11870.html


 Note: the list only reflects information that was disclosed by the press, individual companies or government announcements for specific initiatives, 

hence does not offer comprehensive information on the scale of financial support for the sector and actions undertaken. 

  

 

 

 

 

Polish-Lithuanian gas pipe starts to operate: 

On the 1st of May 2022, a new 508 km long gas pipe which interconnects the gas systems of Poland and selected 

Baltic countries (Lithuania, Latvia, Estonia, Finland) started to operate. President Andrzej Duda remarked that 

in the face of Russia stopping its deliveries, the gas pipe ensures energy safety of Poland. LNG port in 

Świnoujście and other currently constructed connectors will also grant more independence from the Russian 

resources.  

 Giant photovoltaic farm in Pomerania: 

The Polish company, Respect Energy, along with their German partner will construct a 285.6 MW photovoltaic 

farm in Zwartów, Pomerania.  The farm is to be constructed in the first half of 2022. For comparison, currently, 

the biggest farm operated by ZE PAK SA (electricity producer) has 70 MW. The new investment is financed by 

several banks with a total funding of PLN 760 million (ca. EUR 164.85 million) financing. 

https://rynek-gazu.cire.pl/artykuly/serwis-informacyjny-cire-24/prezydent-duda-gazowy-interkonektor-polska-litwa-jest-gotowa-odpowiedzia-na-kolejna-probe-gazowego-szantazu-krotka2
https://rynek-gazu.cire.pl/artykuly/serwis-informacyjny-cire-24/prezydent-duda-gazowy-interkonektor-polska-litwa-jest-gotowa-odpowiedzia-na-kolejna-probe-gazowego-szantazu-krotka2
https://www.green-news.pl/2654-zwartowo-farma-fotowoltaika-moc
https://www.green-news.pl/2654-zwartowo-farma-fotowoltaika-moc


 New PV farms in South-West Energy Cluster:: 

PGE Renewable Energy (part of the PGE Group - a state-owned public power company) will construct two PV 

farms with 1MW power each in the area located close to the Turów coalmine. The investment is a part of a bigger 

project that aims to additionally install 20 photovoltaic micro-installations with a total capacity of 2.5 MW, 

build one solar installation and provide 3 air heat pumps in the energy cluster.  

 

Dolna Odra power plant obtained the certificate for zero-emission biomass: 

The co-fired biomass in the Dolna Odra power plant received a certificate stating that its fuel can be considered 

zero-emission. Every entity in the supply chain must receive such a certificate for the powerhouse to be eligible. 

The fuel will help in reducing emissions and since 2005 it already reduced the CO2 emissions by 2.4 million 

tonnes.  

 
Note: the list only reflects information that was disclosed by press, individual companies or government announcements for specific initiatives, 

hence does not offer comprehensive information on the scale of financial support for the sector and actions undertaken. 

 
 

 

 Further developments for electromobility in Poland: 

Hubs for charging heavy-load transport will be constructed by Ekoenergetyka-Polska and Ekoen (Polish 

companies from the electromobility sector) in partnership with Scania (trucks manufacturer). The hubs will be 

independent of those used for charging private cars. The hubs will appear in a few Polish cities - Nadarzyn, 

Choroszcza, and Gliwice near the service points of Scania.  

Budimex (a polish construction company) and Elocity signed an agreement to jointly invest in 100 publicly-

https://fotowoltaika.cire.pl/artykuly/serwis-informacyjny-cire-24/pge-wybuduje-dwie-farmy-fotowoltaiczne-w-poblizu-kompleksu-turow
https://fotowoltaika.cire.pl/artykuly/serwis-informacyjny-cire-24/pge-wybuduje-dwie-farmy-fotowoltaiczne-w-poblizu-kompleksu-turow
https://www.cire.pl/artykuly/serwis-informacyjny-cire-24/elektrownia-dolna-odra-z-certyfikatem-kzr-inig-dla-zeroemisyjnej-biomasy
https://www.cire.pl/artykuly/serwis-informacyjny-cire-24/elektrownia-dolna-odra-z-certyfikatem-kzr-inig-dla-zeroemisyjnej-biomasy
https://www.green-news.pl/2668-Scania-Ekoenergetyka-stacja-ladowania-ciezarowka
https://www.cire.pl/artykuly/serwis-informacyjny-cire-24/w-ciagu-2-lat-budimex-chce-zbudowac-siec-ponad-100-punktow-ladowania-e-pojazdow


available charging stations for electric cars. The investment will be finished within2 years and will expand 

Elocity’s network of available stations.   

Tauron (Polish energy company) will provide 200 charging stations in 10 local communities located in Silesia, 

Poland. Each station will have 2 connectors, 22kW each. 

 Diesel to electric bus retrofitting tests in Gdańsk: 

Previously diesel-fueled Mercedes Citaro gained a new life as an electric bus in the fleet of the city of Gdansk. 

The bus was e-converted by a German start-up specializing in such operations. It is estimated that conversion 

is almost 2 times cheaper than the purchase of a new electric vehicle where conversion costs around from EUR 

300 thousand to EUR 350 thousand (ca. from PLN 1.4 million to PLN 1.64 million) while the purchase of the 

new bus will cost PLN 3 million (ca. EUR 650 thousand). The retrofitted bus will be tested for 3 weeks and if 

the municipal transport company will be happy with the results more converted buses may appear on the roads.    

 New investments and financial support for city bikes in Poland: 

The municipal government of Gdynia will grant a subsidy to the citizens of 50% but no more than PLN 2 500 

(ca. EUR 542) for the purchase of new and used electric bicycles. The total budget of the programme is PLN 

100 000 (ca. EUR 21.7 thousand). If the municipality grants the highest amount of subsidies, the total budget 

will support the purchase of only 40 new bicycles. Although the number may be low further editions of the 

programme are possible. 

Automated underground parking for bicycles has been constructed near Norblin’s Factory in Warsaw. The 

facility can store up to 96 vehicles. The procedure of using the storage lasts only 15 seconds and the fee of PLN 

1 per hour (ca. EUR 0.22) can only be paid using a mobile application. With over 700 km of bike lanes, Warsaw 

is a leader in developing this mode of transport in Poland. 

https://www.cire.pl/artykuly/serwis-informacyjny-cire-24/w-ciagu-2-lat-budimex-chce-zbudowac-siec-ponad-100-punktow-ladowania-e-pojazdow
https://www.green-news.pl/2682-Tauron-200-stacja-ladowania-slask
https://www.green-news.pl/2659-Gdansk-test-autobus-retrofitting
https://www.green-news.pl/2641-gdynia-przeglosowala-uchwale-w-sprawie-doplat-do-rowerow-elektrycznych-kto-moze-uzyskac-wsparcie
https://www.green-news.pl/2641-gdynia-przeglosowala-uchwale-w-sprawie-doplat-do-rowerow-elektrycznych-kto-moze-uzyskac-wsparcie
https://www.transport-publiczny.pl/wiadomosci/ruszyl-pierwszy-w-polsce-automatyczny-podziemny-parking-rowerowy-73513.html


 PKP Energy’s investment in “green” hydrogen energy storage: 

PKP Energy (Polish state-owned company responsible for energy in the railway sector) is investing in an energy 

storage system based on green hydrogen. It is a part of a research and development project at the Garbce 

traction substation (Lower Silesian Voivodeship). The investment will cost PLN 3 million (ca. EUR 650 

thousand) and will consist of a system that will receive energy from the photovoltaic panels, transfer it into 

hydrogen, and then into electric energy. The pilot project will allow for bigger investments in the future and is 

a part of PKP’s green transformation of the railways. 

 Cooperation for hydrogen-powered trains: 

PKN Orlen will partner with Alstom (French energy and transport concern) to provide hydrogen-powered 

trains and the fuel itself. Alstom will be responsible for providing the trains while PKN will arrange issues 

related to hydrogen distribution, provision and storage. 

 
Note: the list only reflects information that was disclosed by press, individual companies or government announcements for specific initiatives, 

hence does not offer comprehensive information on the scale of financial support for the sector and actions undertaken. 

  

 

https://wodor.cire.pl/artykuly/serwis-informacyjny-cire-24/pkp-energetyka-z-nowatorskim-systemem-magazynowania-energii-opartym-o-zielony-wodor
https://wodor.cire.pl/artykuly/serwis-informacyjny-cire-24/pkp-energetyka-z-nowatorskim-systemem-magazynowania-energii-opartym-o-zielony-wodor
https://www.cire.pl/artykuly/serwis-informacyjny-cire-24/pkn-orlen-i-alstom-beda-wspolpracowac-na-rzecz-rozwoju-wodorowego-transportu-kolejowego
https://www.cire.pl/artykuly/serwis-informacyjny-cire-24/pkn-orlen-i-alstom-beda-wspolpracowac-na-rzecz-rozwoju-wodorowego-transportu-kolejowego


 

Start of “My Heat” programme: 

The programme offered by the National Fund for Environmental Protection and Water Management 

(NFOŚiGW – Narodowy Fundusz Ochrony Środowiska i Gospodarki Wodnej) subsidizes the purchase and 

installation of heat pumps in new buildings (according to the programme’s rules it applies to buildings 

constructed after the 1st of January 2022). To become eligible new buildings will have to receive a status of an 

increased energy standard. Subsidies will range between PLN 7 000 and 21 000 (ca. EUR 1518-4555) which 

will cover 30-45% of the eligible costs. The programme with a budget of PLN 600 million (ca. EUR 130 million) 

will be funded by the EU’s Modernisation Fund.  

 

Developing household energy batteries: 

Polish companies – Enea (one of the largest energy groups in Poland) and Jenox Akumulatory (-batteries’ 

producer) are cooperating in a project aimed at developing energy storage units for prosument’s households.  

The project will help in the development of more independent prosuments that will be able to use their energy 

more efficiently. Currently, 5 installations are being tested. 

 
Note: the list only reflects information that was disclosed by press, individual companies or government announcements for specific initiatives, 

hence does not offer comprehensive information on the scale of financial support for the sector and actions undertaken. 

  
  

https://www.gov.pl/web/klimat/szansa-na-uzyskanie-z-nfosigw-dotacji-do-pomp-ciepla-w-nowo-budowanych-domach-program-moje-cieplo-wystartowal
https://www.gov.pl/web/klimat/szansa-na-uzyskanie-z-nfosigw-dotacji-do-pomp-ciepla-w-nowo-budowanych-domach-program-moje-cieplo-wystartowal
https://www.gov.pl/web/klimat/szansa-na-uzyskanie-z-nfosigw-dotacji-do-pomp-ciepla-w-nowo-budowanych-domach-program-moje-cieplo-wystartowal
https://magazyny-energii.cire.pl/artykuly/serwis-informacyjny-cire-24/grupa-enea-i-jenox-akumulatory-stworza-prototyp-domowego-magazynu-energii-


 

 

Innovative electrolyser prototype: 

A high-pressure electrolyser developed by ML System (producer and distributor of PV panels) will run on low 

voltage and produce clean hydrogen. Due to applied technology, it can be connected to small and medium 

photovoltaic installations thus making hydrogen more available to the wider public. Green hydrogen can be 

used in transport as well as in heating reducing CO2 emissions.  

 

Oxygen and Nitrogen plant in Płock: 

PKN Orlen (a Polish state-owned oil-refining company) will invest PLN 760 million (ca. EUR X) into the Oxygen 

and Nitrogen Plant in Płock, Poland. The facility will produce 38.5 thousand cubic meters of oxygen and 75 

thousand of nitrogen per hour. It is expected that Orlen will start selling the liquid gases as well as benefit from 

savings attributed to improved operational and process efficiency. 

 Note: the list only reflects information that was disclosed by press, individual companies or government announcements for specific initiatives, 

hence does not offer comprehensive information on the scale of financial support for the sector and actions undertaken. 

  

 

https://ir.mlsystem.pl/2022/05/11/ml-system-zbudowal-wysokowydajny-elektrolizer-wodorowy/
https://ir.mlsystem.pl/2022/05/11/ml-system-zbudowal-wysokowydajny-elektrolizer-wodorowy/
https://www.cire.pl/artykuly/serwis-informacyjny-cire-24/pkn-orlen-w-plocku-za-760-mln-zl-powstanie-nowa-wytwornia-tlenu-i-azotu-opis
https://www.cire.pl/artykuly/serwis-informacyjny-cire-24/pkn-orlen-w-plocku-za-760-mln-zl-powstanie-nowa-wytwornia-tlenu-i-azotu-opis


 

Green Realism. How to spill the European Green Deal over the borders of the EU and make it 

work for CEE countries [EN] – report on green trade policy agenda in the CEE countries 

 

Coal’s Swan Song. Systemic risks of delaying the restructuring of the mining and coal energy 

sectors in Poland [EN] – policy brief on coal in the power sector and needed actions to achieve just transition 
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the quality of Polish and European policy-making as well as the overall business environment by promoting the 
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